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Edward Shicffelin who first discovered

the tombstone mines of Arizona, has

organized a party including himself, to

make a thorough prospecting tour of the

valley of the Yukon river, Alaska. A
small light-dra- ft stern-whe- steamer
has been built for river navigation, and

will Le U Ik en on the deck of a schooner
chartered for the purpose. The ex
pedition will leave in a few days.
Shicffelin believes that Alaska is within

the mineral belt which extends through
South America, Mexico, the United
States, British Columbia and as far north
as the prospectors have explored, and
leaving Alaska unexplored, the mineral
belt is disclosed again in Siberia. Mr.
Shicffelin is a man of means and has
acquired great wealth from his mining
operations in Arizona. If his theory is

correct, there is no doubt of his success.

Were it not for the promptness of the
officers of the U. S. Land nffirA of fVLW Mb -
fax, the loss of records occasioned by
me recem nre, might prove very serious.
As it is, with the exception of cases

cted upon since July ist, the records
can be almost wholly duplicated from
the records of the general land office at
Washington. The Register and

have called upon all persons who
have made Homestead and Timber
Culture entries and n filings,

nd all who have made final proof and
entry under the and home-lea- d

laws since July 1st, 1882, ,nd have
the Receiver's receipt therefor.'to ap.
pear at their office or before the clerk
of the court for the county in which the
respective claims are situated, and sub.
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Smallwood, formerly register of the although the supply does not eqtuf?!

land office, has made its an-- demand. Fifty new I
pearance. It shows that a man of ex-

perience and more than ordinary edi- -
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The Washington Steamboat and
1 ransportation company, witn a capital
stock of $100,000, was incorporated at
Utsalady on the 20th ult. The com-

pany is comDOsed of a number of the
-- t!J r T . 1 1 . wt.soiiu men 01 ron uamDie ana utsa
lady.

A of the wavs anH

means committee of the House of Ren.r
resentatives, have reported a bill impos
ing a tax of ten cents per on
oleomargarine and similar products.

The result of engineer
in me Yakima country for the N. P-
R. R. line over the Cascade ran is
that many changes will be made in the
V. 1

survey made last summer.
Both surveys pass the line near Yakima
wuy.
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Mr. Logan will oppose to tU i...
congressional relief to Fitz 'U
Porter, notwithstanding r .

change of heart.
The only tariff legislation tnu..

pected from the present Cnr,
6'MSWU1be a reduction on sugar and Bessemer

sieei.

The steam plows recentU- - uiuuoi
from England have been thorough!,
tested in Dakota and have proved,
success. The plow is a doubl
and at the end of the trip no turnh
necessary, the beam being 8impiy
thrown over, bringing the other end

with its six sharp edges, in contact with

me sou.

Mixed Farming. --In a AicnL
at a farmers club meeting in Chautau-qua- ,

New York, the president sensibly

said: We cannot always follow the

business that suits us best. I prefer

grain raising; but on my farm I think I

there is more money in mixed farming. I

We need sheep to Dasture our nrrh.rHi I
1 - . t

and waste places on the farm; also the

cows to eat the refuse fruit, and to keen

up the condition of the soil. In rais--

ing fruit alone the soil would have to S

L- - I . . ......'... tuc Kept good by fertilizing, which ;

would be too
three and when one fails we have the :

others to depend upon.

HOMELIKE.

It was a quiet, peaceful and homelike

scene. Thev were tallcini of their
1

neighbors in low and confidential tones,

and her hushand
you are right, those who believe othen

bad are generally bad at heart

"They are, eh?" she said eaeerly,

"there's that young chit, Miss Go

sipton, that you danced with at the

Picnic, don't you think she's bad as bad

can be ?" and she looked through him

like a search warrant, "How can I.

after what I've just said ?" he meekly

replied.
M Well, I think she is, and you won't

dare to say I'm bad at heart ? If yoa

do I'll brain you, d'ye hear?" and she

reachi fn 1 1.ui uiui, UUl IJC WCIH OUl w

the srm gjnk behind the western hill.
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